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,«After these prelimÏ±rnry remarks on the resolution
be±'ore as, I shou.ld lilce to Latr'oduce the resolu.tion put forwaid
by my DelLegation in DocumlTent L,64, The resolution starts by
reoalling soine of~ the maini p!.TpoOse of thîs Qrgaflizat ion., These
are not spelled out in detail sinc>e, aftter ai, ail of as who
are ixembêrs of the organizatioi are awa:re Or the Charter and its
pu.rposes anid, by our signature or the Oa-rwe have indicated
that we adhere to them. We recail certain general. purposes ini
ord.er to indloate the soope of our orga-adzation: the m.aintenance
or peace, the settleluent or disputes, and international eoonomi
and social co-oper'at4on, These are great aïh& far-reaching
purposes, and th.e extent of the PuxrPOses of the organization
should always be before us when we talce actions whicb. affect the%#'
I come baok to the tb.exe whion I have developed eoocerning the
lnterdependence of the varlous activities of the organization.

In the second preambu.lar paragraph the resolutI.on
recognizea) that In order to ruýLtili purposes and princiJple,
however noble, th,,,;ro mu.st be adequjate financiai resources and
ord.erly and enriyrec-ognized procedurea toda wt h
±'inanoial problema' wh.ioh rasait f roni the atviteslwt unetake
to f ulfil these piLj-poses. ciÎesudran

the The effotimad oos on to recognize also that d.espîte
theman *t~o~5 Ilad ovr the yeýars, the fimanc ai a tuation

facixig the organ1iz-ttion hýaS bO(Cme more MejuTis 1s a statO*ment of' tact whichj- cannrot be r'O-Stated enough,

Pasain0 o from thi r-atý2.er sombra recogitionwafi'
a lno-rte oPtir-"is; l elef that thie orga.alzationi will 1 ontfinue
girow a1nd dê'eeop and that t!ýhe demandson tol. ntiae t

orari antio tlaý viablein die, ' proportton to the demallds made 1~
u.po itandto he xtet that tnese denxands cani be me~t sucoessf

sThicojs intuethir> If iwnoto the Charter for ail thle
shortoming thatOre tr.ignrt attribute to it,ý la ýStli enrc

dev&opnentAilof' s cn think or E:xamP-Les of how. on thle
political aitde e orýganizatlon has ntitetnsosad
moderated feeillgq. Oni the ec>onoxulo tnd soiald teso'psrain aIde .
we can point Vo tfe large0 and growing nuý,mber or saccesaful progt

and.j prjlswi a-vel in no .3mail dreg9iee cýhanSed th.e lives of
people in aU1 couatries Of Vile woDrid.' We abouid pause and ref,10 0
Diost seriousxy before :qIn haste ox> with insufficient ConsideratollP
we attempt to ~IMPOse hn-ranoîaI' ana administrative prooedures wc
bear direotly on these activities,

In the f irst operative pax agraph, thleoUtion plaO0»the Asse3abiy on record as request,û anhaed iem or iefo
oming Aasembly, and the im1portance a' argenda orte r the fr

and bud4getary procedures of the orgauiandtiognY Oa thnelin.. ML8

Delegation has no intention or limitlgio Vil elMduent o 
unader thus item, but we seelc 0.n:l.l toe pel u Bone o Ve .. e:

whio ingb.twarant artcular att-e-ntion, The two main elemenVt i
Vo be exaznned are div--ded intotogruanopaie rga4
Grou (a) de a b with Vseot Of Peace-keepîng operations Of a à
fo (hb) the assenl fas set up EPeCiýal Or ad hoc accounts. 1
Pospsb)e ai o an examinati On of the relaffOnship betweell

Posiblunw administrative and budgetaxy procedures to dea3.wt'
the Peace-lceeping activities Of tile organization and the existil"g
Proedures Of the organization.

In operative Baragraph 2e the resolu'tion requesta Vthe )OýPresident Of Vtle General Assembly to appoint a worlcing grou.ip VOaV botil (a) and (b) mentioned i. operative Paragrapil Lb We Ih8Yv
Bu.ggested that Vthe woricing group migilt Consiat of nine uxbe0 0 .sluoe we believe that a smal]. group would be able te giembr u58,
Compact report, but we recognize that in Villa oralton ofv us


